<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>&quot;Nixon Fact Sheet&quot; campaign flyer. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>Handwritten note re: McLain's statements and RN &amp; PN coverage. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10/01/1960</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>Handwritten note re: Mr and Mrs Allan. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>&quot;Don't buy the big lie.&quot; re: Pat Brown. Handwritten note of &quot;Radio&quot; in top corner. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10/15/1962</td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>Monterey Peninsula Herald article titled &quot;Apologies For Errors in Telethon Film.&quot; Not Scanned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>To: RN From: AW re: &quot;Brown's Communist supporters -- we should demand that EPB repudiate them.&quot; 2 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11/n.d./1962</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Campaign flyer made to look like Postal-Gram from George McLain. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>Campaign flyer titled &quot;Fake Photos Smear Governor Brown As 'Red.'&quot; 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>01/19/1962</td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>Cope News with article titled &quot;GOP Defections From Nixon Mount.&quot; 2 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>Handwritten notes with topics covered but not limited to Bob Woods, Bill Witzit, and radio stations. 2 pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11/02/1962</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td>Copy of telegram sent from H. R. Haldeman to the Fair Campaign Practices Committee. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Oversized &quot;Sample Ballot&quot; with suggested votes precast. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10/31/n.d.</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>Handwritten notes with topics covered but not limited to KTLA management. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>To: Bob Haldeman From: Nate White re: P.O. Boxes rented to Karl Prussion. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10/25/1962</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>To: Bob from: Robert A. Hornby re: unsolicited mail and PO boxes. 1 pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Manila envelope sent to Mr. Robert A Hornby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIXON FACT SHEET

Nixon claims to be a supporter of civil rights and the welfare of man, but deeds, not words, make the man. Here is his record of shame.

CHARACTER ASSASSINATION

A book called "California Dynasty of Communism" is being circulated by Nixon supporters and the Republican Party. One million copies will be distributed before the election. The book says:

"BROWN and C.O.R.E."

"A few months back, the Governor appeared publicly on the platform with the Communist fronter, MARTIN LUTHER KING AT at a rally attended by 10,000 plus. This rally was held to gain support in the negro community for the Congress on Racial Equality (C.O.R.E.). THIS ORGANIZATION IS BEING SUCCESSFULLY USED BY COMMUNISTS AND THEIR ATTEMPT THROUGH SIT-INS, FREEDOM RIDERS AND SO FORTH TO PROVOKE A VIOLENCE IN THE SOUTH, THAT COULD THROW OUR NATION INTO CIVIL STRIFE."

HOUSING

Nixon has been a party to two restrictive covenants barring Negroes and other minorities from purchasing property.

EQUAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Nixon advocates a "voluntary approach" to the problem of job discrimination. THIS WOULD KILL FEPC IN CALIFORNIA.

Nixon, in Congress, voted SEVEN TIMES against Federal FEPC.

EDUCATION

Nixon, in 1960, as Vice President, cast the tie-breaking vote that defeated the Federal Aid to Education Bill authorizing federal grants for teachers' salaries and school construction. THIS DEPRIVED THOUSANDS OF MINORITY CHILDREN OF CLASSROOMS, EQUIPMENT AND COUNSELLING SERVICES.

NIXON -- A MAN YOU CANNOT TRUST

Nixon has never been identified with the struggles of Negroes and other minority groups in the fields of housing, employment discrimination, or voting rights. If he is elected Governor, his action towards minority groups will be those of a hypocrite. He says one thing, but does another.

Don't let Nixon deceive you again!

"...California has enacted more civil rights laws in four years of Democratic rule than it got in the previous dozen years of Republican dominance in Sacramento." (Los Angeles Eagle, 9/14/61)

-- Vote for a man you can trust --

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR PAT BROWN ON NOVEMBER 6TH!
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Don't buy the big lie.

Enemies of the Democratic Party are flooding your mailbox with fake photos and false statements smearing Governor Pat Brown and other Democratic leaders as being soft on Communism.

(Example)

These pictures in fact are faked. Here's the real picture. Don't buy the big lie. Vote Democratic. Reelect Governor Pat Brown.

This is a photograph of Governor Pat Brown. It is a pictorial forgery, and is the admitted work of the Nixon organization. The picture has been deliberately doctored. In this Nixon pamphlet, Pat Brown and the GDC, the Governor is shown purportedly applauding a statement that he supports admission of Red China to the UN - a position he has always in fact opposed. Here is the actual picture. As you can see, the Governor was applauding a 12 year old polio victim standing beside him in braces and on crutches.

Another photo appears in this pamphlet, California Dynasty of Communism, which has been circulated by Nixon workers. Here you see the Governor apparently bowing subserviently to Nikita Khrushchev pictured opposite. How where did they get this picture? It was cut out of a news photo of Governor and Mrs. Brown greeting a Laotian girl on an officially sponsored goodwill mission. Another case of deliberate doctoring.

Repudiate these dishonest attacks on the Democratic Party, and reelect Pat Brown.
MEMORANDUM
TO: RN
FROM: AW
SUBJECT: Brown's Communist supporters -- we should demand that EPB repudiate them

The "Committee of 1000 San Francisco Lawyers" ran an ad supporting Brown in the San Francisco Examiner - attached. Among those listed are seven notorious Communists. The following is a rundown on the records of these seven -- as taken from HUAC reports.

George R. Andersen. Identified as member CP by Mrs. Dorothy Jeffers, FBI undercover agent in party before HUAC 6/21/57. Andersen helped found a "legal bureau" established in response to a directive in the early 1930's under the name of International Juridical Association. He served on the National Committee of this Communist controlled offshoot of the International Labor Defense in 1942. Also served as legal advisor for Committee for Citizenship Rights. Also one of the leaders of the National Lawyers Guild -- served as director of its San Francisco chapter. Served on the Guild's National Executive Board 1956-57. Candidate for Congress on the Communist created Independent Progressive Party in 1954. Statements of ownership People's World showed Andersen a stockholder 1947, 1949 and 1952-54. HUAC says Andersen is attorney for Northern California District of the CP. Represented Archie Brown before HUAC hearings at time of San Francisco riots. Law partner of Richard Gladstein (see below).

Benjamin Dreyfus. Identified 6/57 by Dr. Jack Patten, former CP member, as a member of same CP cell. Member of National Lawyers Guild, elected secretary SF chapter, 1941; Treasurer, 1944; Executive Secretary, 1945; Secretary in 1947, 1949 and 1950. Delegate 1954 from Bay area to annual convention National Lawyers Guild, elected member executive board at 1956, 1957 conventions. Toastmaster at Civil Rights Congress dinner that was the kickoff in a campaign against Judge Harold Medina's refusal to grant bail to 11 Communists convicted under Smith Act. 1957 - served as instructor at California Labor School.

Charles R. Garry: Identified as CP member by Dr. Jack Patten, former Party member, at HUAC hearing 6/19/57. Retained by subversive Civil Rights Congress in 1949 and 1952 to represent a number of defendants involved in legal proceedings in San Francisco. Also 1949 spokesman for a delegation which appeared before US Attorney to protest contempt sentences meted out to Communists in LA for failing to answer Federal Grand Jury questions. Member of National Lawyers Guild since 1938. Represented S.F. chapter of Guild in submitting brief against Communist registration ordinance of 1950. Also member of executive board SF, and president of chapter 1951-54. Delegate from Bay Area to Guild's national convention 1954. 1956 panel speaker at national convention and elected to Guild's national executive board that year. 1948 ran as Congressional candidate of the IPP. Also ran in special election held in 1949. Speaker California Labor School and IWO sponsor and meeting chairman of SF Committee to Save the Rosenbergs. Posted bail for 50 of 67 demonstrators arrested in San Francisco riots. Also served as attorney for Robert Meisenback, the only person brought to trial for rioting against the committee. Meisenback was acquitted.
Richard Gladstein. Also identified as a CP member by Dr. Jack Patten before HUAC 6/19/57. Served as member of panel of attorneys defending 11 Communists tried under Smith Act. His abusive treatment of the Court led Judge Harold Medina to cite him for contempt and sentence him to 6 months in jail. Gladstein served as official attorney for the Marine Cooks and Stewards Association of the Pacific which was expelled by CIO in 1950 for adhering to CP line. In 1947 the American Committee for the Protection of the Foreign Born appointed Gladstein to be its local counsel in SF. Member of National Lawyers Guild, elected VP in 1950. Delegate from Bay area to Guild's 1954 national convention. Law partner of George R. Andersen.

Doris Brin Walker. Identified as CP member by FBI undercover agent Dickson P. Hill before HUAC 12/2/53. Also by Dr. Jack Patten on 6/19/57. She appeared before HUAC 12/4/53 - invoked 5th Amendment concerning CP membership. She is in law practice with Richard Gladstein and Bertram Edises and with two other identified SP members: Aubry Grossman and the late Harold Sawyer.

Walker quit practice of law in 1945 and, concealing her professional background, worked at minor jobs in packing plants and other commercial firms. Between 1946 and 1949 she worked as a filling machine operator at H. J. Heinz Company; Cutter Laboratories employed her as a "label clerk". While holding these low level jobs she was active in the Cannery Workers Union and the United Office and Professional Workers Union (also thrown out of CIO for following CP line). She resumed legal practice in Alameda County in 1957. She was principal speaker at a rally protesting LA convictions under Smith Act. During 1952 was retained as defense attorney for the Civil Rights Congress. Member SF Committee to Save the Rosenbergs. Chairman of Bay area campaign to win a new trial for Morton Sobell. Delegate to NLG convention in November, 1954.

Bertram Edises. Identified as CP member 12/3/53 by Charles D. Blodgett, former Communist and former reporter for People's World. Also identified by Dr. Jack Patten. Edises has served as a member of the legal staff of the East Bay Civil Rights Congress since its inception. Sworn testimony says Edises was assigned by the CP to work with the CRC. In 1947 he was chairman of that organization. In 1944 he was elected as an alternate member of the State Committee of the Communist Political Association. In 1950 he was IPP candidate for DA in Alameda County. Also member of Washington Committee for Democratic Action, the American League for Peace and Democracy, served as teacher at California Labor School. Supported the Committee for Peaceful Alternatives to the Atlantic Pact. Edises was forcibly ejected from the now famous HUAC hearings in SF. The California Senate Fact Finding Subcommittee on UnAmerican Activities identifies Edises as one of the ring leaders of the SF riots along with Saul Wachter, Archie Brown and Merle Brodsky. Their instructions were to act openly to incite the crowd to violence.

Sources: HUAC report, "Communist Legal Subversion:" HUAC report, "The Truth About the Film 'Operation Abolition'"

Vincent Hallinan. IPP candidate for President of US, counsel to Harry Bridges at last deportation proceedings. Invited USSR guest at Gary Powers trial. I don't know if Hallinan has ever been "identified as a CP member, but the IPP has certainly been identified as a Communist front.
Attention • Senior Citizens

YOUR WELFARE IS AT STAKE!

*** SPECIAL RALLY ***

HEAR

GOV. EDMUND G. BROWN
GEORGE McLAIN
"Mister Senior Citizen"

and State Officials

Learn About the Plot to Force the Elderly off Pension Rolls

THURSDAY, OCT. 18th - 1:30 p.m.
Morgan Hall - 835 Locust Ave.
Long Beach

Free ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— Free

SPONSORED BY:
CALIFORNIA LEAGUE of SENIOR CITIZENS

CHESTER WOOD, Regional Director
1138 E. 7th Street, Long Beach 13

Phone: HEmlock 7-1336 or 436-1037

TUNE IN RADIO — MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
KGER (1390 k.c.) 2:30 p.m.
XERB (1090 k.c.) 5:45 p.m.

(over)
YOUR PENSION IS IN JEOPARDY!

Richard Nixon says your Pension check is a "handout". He promises to slash $27 million a year from your Welfare Program.

Are You a "Chiseler"?

Nixon says there are too many "chisелers" among the Elderly.
PRESS RELEASE

WILLIAM W. STOVER
Attorney at Law
315 West Ninth Street
Los Angeles 15, California

11/3/62

I have just handed to Governor Brown the attached demand by three prominent Los Angeles attorneys that Mr. Brown repudiate an irresponsible statement made last night by Drew Pearson -- a statement which reflects discredit upon every member of the Bar, as well as upon the Brown campaign which sponsored Pearson's telecast.

I have also handed to Mr. Brown a leaflet (copy attached) headed "Fake Photos Smear Governor Brown as 'Red';" which prints photos from the pamphlet, "California Dynasty of Communism" by Karl Prussion. Everyone in California knows by now that Mr. Nixon has repudiated this pamphlet and that it is not being circulated by Nixon workers.

Yet this leaflet bearing the sponsorship of the Democratic State Central Committee falsely and directly attributes the Prussion booklet to Richard Nixon's campaign. This leaflet clearly violates Paragraphs 1, 3, 4, 6 and 7 of the Code of Fair Campaign Practices signed by Mr. Brown and must be repudiated by him if he is to keep faith with his pledge.

Mr. Brown has in his hands evidence of the scurrilous and desperate last minute smear campaign being conducted on his behalf. He can no longer avoid personal responsibility for either repudiating or condoning by silence these disgraceful tactics.

###
Governor Brown:

Following is an exact quotation of remarks made by
Drew Pearson last night on a television program sponsored by you
or your campaign committee and broadcast over Los Angeles station
KTTV between 11:00 and 12:00 P.M.:

"I might say, in passing, that I have written
another story in a column saying that if
anyone is soft on communism -- or rather --
is soft on crime they should examine the
records of Mr. Murray Chotiner as a lawyer.
As a lawyer, he has every right to defend
anyone he wants to, but nevertheless he has
defended some very big-time criminals in this
country and I looked over the Docket of the
Superior Court of Los Angeles County, and in
the period of five years he and his law firm
together have represented 267 defendants in
criminal cases."

Every attorney in California -- and you, Sir, are
one, -- should resent this quite direct implication that there is
something reprehensible in a lawyer's representing clients who
are defendants in criminal courts. On the contrary, as you know,
the Constitution of the United States (Bill of Rights, 6th
Amendment) provides that:

"In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall
enjoy the right to . . . have the Assistance of
Counsel for his defence."

This is a basic part of our system of justice.

We demand that you, as a fellow attorney, and in
keeping with paragraphs 1, 6 and 7 of the Code of Fair Campaign
Practices, which you signed, immediately and publicly repudiate
this statement by Drew Pearson and the tactics represented thereby.

/s/ J. Stanley Mullin
J. Stanley Mullin

/s/ Richards D. Barger
Richards D. Barger

/s/ William C. Farrer
William C. Farrer
Governor Brown:

I hand you this leaflet sponsored by the Democratic State Central Committee.

You know well that Richard Nixon is in no way connected with the Prussion pamphlet, as this leaflet directly leads its readers to believe.

In keeping with the Code of Fair Campaign Practices, I ask that you immediately and publicly repudiate this scurrilous and defamatory leaflet.

WILLIAM W. STOVER
Bob Woodruff
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Being screened again right now.
Text of telegram sent today (11/2/62) to members of the Fair Campaign Practices Committee

"Vigorously protest violation of Fair Campaign Practices Code in widespread house to house distribution by Brown supporters of alleged Nixon house deed containing purported restrictive covenant. Leaflet says: distributed by Independent Voters of California, 8563 So. Broadway, Los Angeles 3, California, R. Grady (Chairman). This address is a Brown for Governor Headquarters. Text of leaflet falsely purports to be deed but much of context eliminated, cropped and edited. Falsely implies racial prejudice. Flagrant violation of third, fourth, fifth and seventh principles of the Code requires your earliest public condemnation.

H. R. Haldeman
Campaign Manager
Nixon for Governor

Sent to:
Co-Chairman: Paul Veblen (Dem.) and N. E. Temple, (Rep.)
Members: Dem.: W. D. Henderson, Prof. Eugene D. Lee, James Sheppard
Rep.: Henry Duque, Richard E. Guggenhime, Leon Scales
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P. O. Box 913
Los Altos

& P. O. Box 228
Fullerton

rented to

KARL PRUSSION

Nate White
October 25, 1962.

Dear Bob:

This arrived in my mailbox unsolicited by me. Since it is not postmarked, I cannot determine whether it came through the mail or was hand delivered.

Apparently, they are using two source points, Los Altos and Fullerton.

I again call attention to the fact that I believe there is a State law that required that the senders identify themselves. A quick check on the two post offices and the post office box by a good operative should reveal the renters of the P.O. boxes.

RAH

Mr. H. R. Haldeman

RAH: ph
MR ROBERT A HORNBY
2515 SCOTT STREET
SAN FRANCISCO CALIF